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Vlors_hip leaders urge discussion beyond styles
Lawson
lack of w1sdom on the part of
and Reflector
churches to do that. We proba.
·bly had a quantu·m leap to
-While many make, but I think it was too
es have dealt with the much change to'o-quickly.
generated by choice of
Matthews, who performs in
ip style and moved on, churches .throughout the nation,
mnu:sJ.ciC:iln:s emphasized the
warned, "The issue is for the
~aJ-''-"" of raising the level people of God not to let some[USSIO•n to larger issues.
thing like style become the isStofer, worship.pastor, sue. If we're going to divide a
· Ch
urch,
H ope
G B apbst
K
K 1 church, segregate· a congregareen,
y.;
y e ti~>n, separa te the fellowship
s, loeal contemporary over a style concern, what does
tCom:J:)OSier and artist; and . that say about us?"
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prepare children for life.
Matthews said churches
should give priority to intergenerational experiences.
"One of the few things a
church can ·offer that it doesn't
. seem to appreciate is the intergenerational experience that
-p eeple will find nowhere else in
. a demographically designed,
marketed culture. When we
choose a style that is generationally .specific, we throw out
one
of the great gifts we have to
offer."

, minister of music
Taylor urged developing the
rst -Baptist Church, "ability to bring our tastes un- KYLE MATTHEWS, left, artist and composer from Nashville; Terry
Ala., spoke on a panel . der the lordship of Christ and Taylor, minister of music, First Baptist Church, Dothan, .Ala.; and Bensing "The State of Wor- accept a broad range of styles of .ny Stofer, worship pastor, Living Hope Baptist Church, Bowling Green,
[us_ic -Today." The session
· th t 1
f
Ky., participated in a panel discussion on "The State of Worship Music
music a re ate to a 1ot o peo~ d "d .
.ld during the In Spirit & ple. Just because I'm not woro ay urmg the In Spirit and Truth worship conference, April29-30.
worship conference, April
1-.~ .....'th
thin d
,
.
'
~
_
Su..lJ-Img WI some
g oesn t ences regarding music and wor- range of musical styles.
J.., at Forest Hills Bap- mean someone else is not.
ship style, Taylor said.
mthey're all resources to us,
urch, liere, and sponsored
"When we sing ol der songs
"I used to think trying to do but it still comes down to the
Tennessee Baptist Con- that are part of people's spiritu- blended or convergence or what- fact that we have a responsibilin's Leadership Develop- al soundtr~ck and heritage, ever the name of it is was kind ty to God and our churches to
?-roup.
we're bearin g witness to the·fact of a compromise," he said. ''Real- know who we are and to find the
oximately 270 worship that God's Spirit has been work- ly, it's not. You hav:e to take resources that will hel p us go
iusic leaders from 70 ing in their lives," Taylor contin- your stand in the middle and where we're going in the body
· attended the confer- ued. "But then we need to do the take your shots fro~ both and utilize the gifts within the
t inclu<led sessions for · new and fref?h , the reievant and sides."
body."
"*"aders, pastors, techni- contemp oraTy."
Matthews said, "praise is imTaylor urged increased focus
creative arts personnel;
Stofer said music he selects portant, but it's not t h e whole on music education with chilildren's and youth lead- for worship must re·ceive a posi- diet." He urged including music dren.
;
tive answer to four questions: '.' about confession, about mis"What they learn ip. the
or 20· years ago we be- Does it reinforce biblical truth? sion, and about all these other fourth, fifth, and sixth grades
interested in trying Is it "singable"? Is it appropriate aspects of the disciple's experi- stays with them for a lifetime.
on methods and trends for the _church? Will it help us ence."
And the Holy Spirit will bring
brought in, regardless connect to God?
For the fu.t ure, Stofer said that to remembrance in times 'of
ere our churches were,"
Every church and music min- worship leaders will continue sorrow, difficulty, and celebrasaid. "I think it was a ister must grapple with prefer- to make choices from a wide tion. We n eed to be creative and

r

his

In the area of contemporary
Christian music, Matthews
warned the future is unknown.
Within five years, he said, music
products such as CDs sold in
stores will no longer be produced as music becomes a downloadable commodity. Second, he
noted the emergenc~ of satellite
radio as a staple in new cars in
the next few years will mean
"that radio for the first time in
_100 years will no longer be the
primary medium through which
the public is forced to be introduced to new music."
With
satellite
radio,
Matthews said people will be . ·
able to tune their radios to the
station they prefer and listen to
it wherever they travel.
Instead of music being produced by large companies, it
may become a product of local
church ministries, Taylor and
Matthews agreed. 0
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Projection convinces 1MB to add 200 missionaries

Baptist Press _

RICHMOND -An "extremely p:romising" outl ook for the
2003 Lottie Meon Christmas Offering convinced trustees of the
International Mission Board to
send an additional 200 workers
overseas this year.
During thei r April 26-28
meeting in Nashville, board
members also elected a new vice
_eresident for overseas operations, voted to consolidate eight
of the board's regions of work-into four and appointed 76 new
long-term missionaries for overseas service.
David Steverson, IMB vice
president for finance, tol.d the
board that prospects for the
2003 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for International Mis-

sions look "extremely promis- for capital expenditures such as
missionary housing and vehiing."
With still more than a month cles.
The remaining $4 million
'to go before the books close, the
offering stan ds at· almost $127 ·was added to ~issionary supmillion - about $19 million port, a move made necessary beahead of the previous year's cause missionary attrition has
pace. Steverson said he believes been lower than expected this
the final total May 31 would ex- past year. It a ppears, Steverson
ceed the base goal of $133 mil- said, that missionaries who
were planning to retire, resign,
lion.
Toward · that end, the or complete t~rms decided to
trustees adopted a recommenda- stay when they beard last year
tion from their finance commit- that new missionaries were betee to add $13 million to the ing held up for lack of.finances.
The trustees responded to the
2004 budget, including an additional $5 million to send 200 news with an enthusiastic
long- and short-term missionar- round of applause and shouts of
ies who would not otherwise ''Hallelujah!"
The IMB was forced to limit
have been, sent hecause of appointment restrictiorn:; imposed appointments and cut stateside
in 2003. Another $4 million in staff in June 2003 because inadditional funds was allocated come from churches was not

keeping pace with strong
growth iri the number of new
- missionaries coming forward for
overseas service. Rankin had
promised to loosen restrictions
on appointments if Southern
Baptists rose to the funding
challenge.
Receipts for the offering appear to be running more than 18
percent ahead of the same period last year.
·
Fort elected
The trustees also elected R.
Gordon Fort, regional leader for
IMB work in the southern
Africa region, to fill the position
of vice president for overseas operations from which Avery
Willis retired in February.
Fort's name was brought to
the full board as the unanimous
:-Projection, page 3
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LONDON - Keith Alton
Telg, a representative of the International Mission Board in
northern Mrica, died May 3 in
London.
He was hospitalized April 23
with a severe h e ad ache. The
cause of death will be determined by an autopsy.
Telg, 32, and hi s wife,
Michelle, have two sons, Kevin,
6, and Kyle, 3.
"Our hearts go out to Keith's
and Michelle's families," said
Gordon Fort, vice president for
overseas operations at the biternational Mission Board. ''Everyone is grieving this loss. We
pledge our love and prayers." 0

Arkansas Baptist
killed in Iraq
Baptist Press
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LITTLE ROCK,. Ark.- An
Arkansas Baptist was among
five Arkansas soldiers killed in
Iraq April 24.
Staff Ser{eant Stacey Brandon, a member of First Baptist
Church of Hazen, died early
Saturday, April 24, in a rocket

strike against Arkansas' 39th
Infantry Brigade at Camp
Cooke, north of Baghdad. The
blast seriously injured five others, according to the Arkansas
Democrat-Gazette.
According to the report, Brandon and three others were standing in the mouth of a bunker
when a rocket hit dead-on. The
bunker and surrounding trailers •
where soldiers live were scarred
with shrapnel from the rocket.
Brandon's funeral service
was held May 1 at the Ha zen
church where he and his wife~
April, have been members since
1999. A 13-year veteran of the
National Gu~rd, Brandon had
been on active duty since last
October. 0

Moore loses
final appeal
Associated Baptist Press
MONTGOMERY, Ala. - Alabama's "Ten Commandments
Judge" lost his final chance to
keep his job April 30.
In a unanimous opinion, a
specially appointed temporary
Alab~a Supreme Court upheld
a -November decision by the
state's Court of the Judiciary removing former Chief Justice
Roy ~oore from office. He was
removed for violating the state's

National Day of Prayer
President George W. Bush speaks during a ceremdny 1
National Day of Prayer in the East Room Thursday, A
2004. "A prayerful spirit has always been a central part
national tradition, and it remains a vital part of our na
character. Americans of every faith and every traditio.
daily to God in reverence an.d humility, " said the Presio
liis remarks. - White House photo by Tina Hager

judicial ethics code.
The judge, long an outspoken
advocate for displaying the Ten
Commandments on government
property, had been suspended
since August, wh en he defied a
federal judge's order to remove a
massive monument to the· commandments.
In a statement released

A:

Protestant ministers favor NIV, KJV versions, •of Bibl•
Methodists tend to rely either on the
NIV (45 percent) or the NRSV (38 percent).
Those two versions are also dominant
among Lutheran ministers, but in reverse
order (48 percent NRSV, 23 percent NIV).
Southern Baptist ministers are split almost
equally-among four versions: 26 percentNIV, 25 percent New King James, 23 percent King James; and 22 percent NASB.
Other Baptist ministers (American Baptist,
Conservative Baptist, General Baptist, etc.)
are strongly on the side of the King James
(51 percent), with the NIV a second-place
finisher (2 4 percent). Pentecostal and
charis~atic ministers are similar; 45 percent rely most on the King James, while 23
percent prefer the NIV.
Ministers tend to' select their top Bible
versions based on the perceived accuracy of
. the translation (40 percent), its readability
(16 percent), their- preference for its language style (14 percent), and its solid reputation (13 percent). . Very few said the main
reason they rely on a specific version is because their congregation prefers it or their
denomination requires it.
.
The top reasons for using the NIV are
readability and preference for the language
style, while the New King James is preferred for a variety of reasons, the most
common of which is accuracy. Those who
prefer the KJV like it for its aceuracy and
its solid reputation. The NASB is preferred
primarily due to its accuracy.
In the study, ministers were"also asked
to rate 12 different Bible versions for memhers of their congregation to use. They
used a five-point scale, from poor to excellent. Versions rated included the Contemporary English Version, Holman Christian
Standard Bible, King James Version, Living Bible, The Message, New American
Standard Bible, New Century Version,
New International Version, New King
James Version, New Living Translation,

PHOENIX, Ariz. - Newly released
study results show that the Bible version
most likely to be used by Protestant minisPhone- (615) 371-2003
ters in their work is the New International
Version (31 percent), followed by the King
FAX- (615) 371-2080
James Version (23 percent), the New Re- ·
vised Standard (14 percent), the :N"ew King
Web Site- www.tnbaptist.org
James (13 percent), and the New American
Standard (10 percent). Together, these five
Publisher - Tennessee Baptist
Bible versions represent nine out of 10
Convention Executive Board
Bibles ministers rely on most, ev~n though
there are dozens of other versions available.
Study results being released for the first
Convention Communications
time in the May/June edition of Facts &
CommitteeTrends magazine show the version of the
Marty Comer, chairman; Mark
Bible Protestant ministers are most likely
Gregory, vice chairman;
to rely on for their work is the New IIiternaMickey Basham, Orvind
tional Version, or N1V. Thirty:-one percent
D~ngeau , Mary Beth Duke, Pat
of all .P rotestant ministers name this as the
Hood, Roy Jennings, Jay McBible version they rely on most. ·
Cluskey, Bob Osburn, Larry
Facts & Trends is published by LifeWay
Parrott, Carlos Peterson, Bob
Christian Resources of the Southern BapRiley, Glenda· Roach, Mildred
tist Convention. The study was conducted
Thompson
for the magazine by Ellison Research, a
full-service marketing research firm here.
The research was conducted among a reprePostmaster sentative sample of 700 senior pastors of
Periodical postage paid at
Protestant churches throughout the United
Brentwood and at additional
States.
·
mailing office. (USPS 041-780)
Preferences vary considerably among difPOSTMASTER: Send address
ferent types of churches. Pastors of smaller
changes to Baptist and Reflec- ·
churches, and pastors who are 60 or older,
tor, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood,
more often lean toward the traditional King
TN 37024.
James Version. The King James is also the
favorite of ministers in the southern United
Frequency of issue ,States. The New International Version is
strongest in the Midwest and the western
Published weekly except for the
U.S., while the New Revised Standard has
weeks of Christmas, New
its greatest popularity in the Northeast.
Year's , Memorial Day, Fourth
Much of the geographic difference is due
of July, and Labor Day.
•
to differing strengths of certain denominaPrinted o n
tions in various regions of the country, and
the fact that Bible preference differs strong~~---------=~--re-cyc-led
---pa
--pe
__r_____l~l~y~b~y~d:e:n:o:m::in:a:tt:·o:n:·____________________~N~e~w~R=e~VI~·s~e~d~S~~~~~~·~-
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shortly after the decisior
attacked both the decis
the process that prod1
"The elected represents
the people, the eight a,
justices of the
Supreme Court, hid bet
robes of an illegally ap1
politically selected col
said. 0

LifeWay Christian Resources News
, Office.

Mailing address- P.O. Box
728, Brentwood, TN 37024

al I state n ws

day's New International Version.
Among-::att P,rotestant pastors, 1
sion most likely to be rated as exce
pastors is ~I\L(rated as excelle1
percent of ministers), followed by t
King James (33 percent), the NASB
cent), the King James (31 percent),
NRSY (23 percent).
The research
also points out thE
•
ministers lack familiarity with th
range of Bible versions available
Versions which are unfamiliar to
one ~ut of every four ministers incl
brand-new Holman Christian St
Bible (65 percent), the New Centu
sion (55 percent), Today's New Intei
al Version (37 percent), the Conte~
English Version (31 percent), theN
ing Translation (30 percent), and Tl
sage (28 percent).
Which versions ministers would
mend differ strongly by denominati
instaace, the New Revised Standarc
sidered excellent by 60 perc
Methodists, but only 5 percent o(
costals; the Holman Christian St
Bible would be strongly recommend(
percent of Southern Baptists, but v
no Lutherans.
The three top versions recomme1
Southern Baptist ministers are tl
American Standard, followed by tl
King James and the New Intematio
s10ns.
Ron Sellers , president of Elli~
search, said the study found tha
there are many different BibJe v•
available today, at least among the
the market continues to be domin1
just five.
"The NIV, King James, Ne¥
James, New American Standard, aJ
Revised Standard are clearly the ver
choice for most clergy, as well Ill tl
they would recommend to their •
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'nnesseans docUment stories ·o f Christians at war

nda Lawson
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RFREESBORO - • Open
.•.
. paper or news m~azllie
days and you find ·photos
-gled ~nd burnt Ame_rj.can
hanging from bridges or
iating snapshots of
d Iraqi prisoners. Listen
ws r-adio and you hear
war stories about death,
:uctiOlll, and desp~ration.
ny of my media col~eem intent on . . . conthat troop morale is
D.'f~L'jY.f\Y~Tii"~~ht-J: tJ-CiU:!~€1-

t<J bring democracy tc;> Iraq
·aught· with failure," bestauthor, U.S. Marine and
correspondent Oliver
wrote in the forward of A
ter Freedom: Stories of
~ from Operation Iraqi
om.
•st reporters are blinded to
tct that American soldiers
ffering Iraqis the hope of
.om and of celebrating
own faith, he claimed. Re~s are also ignoring "the
acts of Christian charity
<>mpassion that are part ·
iarcel of everyday activity
ese young Americans."
rth served as executive
· for A Greater· Freedom, a
essay of Christian men
IVOmen who ·are risking
li~es ill Jraq. But the real
was done by Sara Horn, a
r for Life Way Christian
trees' corporate communi::ls in N ashvilie, and Jim
iman, a -photojournalist
.J]nion University, Jack'
are active in Tennessee .
chmches: Horn at First
st, Franklin, and Vene!:lt Poplar Heights Baptist,
;on. T4_e two also endantheir lives and left behind
Lies to document how
stian s~rvicemen and
m handle war.
went because I felt this
omething God called me
Horn said.
didn't seek out any of this.

••

·Y>

BAPTIST J<;JURNALISTS Sara Horn and ·Jim Veneman were aware of the risks in. volv~d when ther agre~d to wri~e and photograph Christians involved in Operation
lraq1 ~reedom. Horn wntes for LlfeWay Christian Resowces and Veneman is a professor and staff member of Union University, Jackson. '
•

why I went."
Award winning
SARA HORN admits to being overwhelmed
writer and photogat sharing a book cover with Oliver North.
rapher, Horn and
She says she is grateful for the opportunity
Veneman, travto have workeq with North, who she says eled to the w.ar
"has a passion for the military and for shar- zone twice: once in
ing Christ with them." Horn wrote the stories March 2003 to
a_nd North served as executive editor of A document stories
Greater _Freedom: Stories of Faith from Op- of Christian Navy
eration Iraqi Freedom, released recently by personnel aboard
Broadman & Holman.
·
the USS Harry S.
Truman on the
I believe the stories we brought East Mediterranean Sea and
back can minister to people - again in November 2003 to
whether they are soldiers them- Baghdad where they followed
selves, family ,members of sel- an Army Reserve unit attached
diers, or even people with no to the 1st Armored Division
connection to the military.
and an Army regiment in ·the
"We ~l face struggles every 82nd Airborne.
day that test our faith. I think
The stories and photos
that if men and women who are · range from a young Navy man
literally put in harm's way, like who received Christ on the
our military, can keep a strong Truman ~d was baptized in a
faith, then what's our excuse metal munitions container to
not to here in America?"
an Iraqi pastor who risked his
Horn's 2-year-old son Caleb and his family's lives to spread
helped to inspire her to make the gospel through an illegal
the trip.
media ministry run out of his
Because she .felt strongly home.
that she was called by God,
Horn said she finds it diffiHorn said she knew that if she cult to choose a favorite story
said no, "what would I be teach- from the book. "I love the story
ing my little boy?
of the Navy aviator who flew
"I am looking forward to the night missions the first week of
day when we can pull the book the war. Most pilots can be
out, look at it, and talk about pretty cocky as we saw on the

ship, but this one was extremely humble and really relied on
Go_d, not himself, to get
through."
She also liked the story of
the baptism. -"This was special
_because it was a first for the
ship and it's always exciting to
see someone follow in the step
of faith, particularly a sailor in
front of all his peers."
After some thought, Horn
concludes that, 'OK,' one story
does touch her heart more than
the others; it's the tale of the
Iraqi pastor with whom she retains 'e-mail contact.
"This man was arrested by
Saddam's agents before the war
for having a me<;lia ministry
that stretched throughout
Iraq," Horn said.
"Now that the war is officially over, he's started a church
and is actively trying to minister to his fellow Iraqis, a witness to God's love and protection on him and his family. If
anyone has doubts to why coalition forces invaded-Iraq, they
need to read this man's story."
Horn said her standard
question to Christian soldiers
was: "Has your faith been tested here?" Most said it had
grown stronger. Exceptions included two medics who saw

-ojection convinces IMS to add 200 misSionaries
,

1ntinued from page 1

nmend.a tion of an eight-member
~ h committee that worked for six
;hs to select a candidate, said Jay
lS of Roanoke, Va., chairman of the
l's overseas committee. After two inews with Fort, the committee was
·oughly and completely satisfied"
agreed with IMB President Jerry
:in in nominating 'Fort for the posi:ter a unanimous vote, Fort pledged
1 his best to communicate with the
d members as they exercised their
nendous responsibility'' as trustees.
~xpressed gratitude for the board's
r regional leaders, saying his seven
s of working with them has been "the
season" ofhis life.
Reconfiguring regions
uring their April 27 plenary ses, the trustees also adopted several
mmendations intended to streamand sharpen the focus of the

on voice votes with a handful expressing
IMB's overseas structure:
They elected Tom Williams, regional opposition.
Trustee R.G. Wilson of Clinton, Okla.,
leader for the Western_Pacific region,
as the new regional leader for the then ·brought a _motion from the floor to
Western Europe region. Williams re- consolidate four other regions into two,
places Eddi.e Cox, who rec e ntly re- unifying the Middle America and
sig~ed to join the board's stateside staff Caribbean Basin regions, merging the
as d~recto:r of the Inter~ational Prayer Western South America and Eastern
South America regions and transferring
Strategies office.
Trustees also voted to consolidate the Venezuela and Colombia from the Middle
board's Western Pacific and Southeast America and Caribbean region to the
Asia a,nd Oce.a nia regions into one Pacific new South America region.
Proposals to consolidate those regions
Rim !egion. 'fh:ey also voted to elect Don
Dent, the current leader in Southeast had been discussed the previous day in
Asia and Oceania, to lead the combined three regional committees, although
none of the committees had been asked
region. ·
In addition, trustees approved the to vote on theni. The committees reportconsolidatation o{ the board's Eastern ed they had not yet come to a consensus
Africa and Southern Africa regions into _ about the proposals.
Trustee Chuck McAlister of Hot
one Eastern and Southern Africa region.
They also voted to elect Jon -Sapp, the Springs, Ark., a member of the Eastern
current leader·in Eastern Africa, to lead South America committee, voiced opposition to the motion tc. consolidate.
the combined region.
"We talked about those issues that
Both consolidation ballots were taken

their friends killed, she said.
"Some of the soldiers even
said they were grateful for the
circumstan·c es of being in war
because it caused them to rely
heavier on God."
True, as a civilian ' Horn
didn't handle a gun; her
weapon of choice was reliance
on God. "I've never p raye d
harder the night we took off out
. of Bagh_dad with the high
chance that a missile might
shoot us out of the sky. But the -closest I felt to Him was when
we were attending this Iraqi
worship service in this old Anglican church in the middle of
Baghdad. ·
"Seeing these Iraqi Christians, many of them new believers since the combat phase ended, worshiping with hands and
voices raised, was powerful. I
felt like God was saying in a really clear way, 'This is the
Greater Freedom - to worship
freely without fear. ~. And it's a
freedom He wants everyone in
the world to have. It's not reserved just for us."
A Greater Freedom is published by Broadman & Holman,
the trade book division of LifeWay Christian Resources. 0 -

•••

Editor Lonnie Wilkey .contributed
to this article.

..

were specifically relative to our r egion,
and ... we have some reservations," he
said. "I would ask that the trust ees respect the process that we have established."
The trust ees voted for the addit ional
consolidations on a show of hands by a
margin of 43 to 29. Rankin said the question of who would lead the 'combined regions would be addressed during the
board's May meeting in Atlanta.
Prayer committee appointed
After the vote, board members approved a motion by trustee Gary Crawford of Ga inesville, Fla. , to appoint a
three- to five-person committee to promote "the private and collective practice
of prayer among our trustees and staff
during and b etween board meetings."
At the conclusion of t h e April 28 session, chairman Doug Sager of
Knoxville appointed a committee
which includes John Adams of Humboldt. 0
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Involve children, youth in corporate worship, leaders urg
By Linda Lawson
Baptist and Reflector

NASHVILLE - Instead of
sitting a s quiet s pectators in
worship , children and youth
should be involved to feel a vital part of worship and the life
of the church, according to two
confe rence leader s at the In
Truth and Spirit Worship Confe r e nce held April 29-30 at
Forest Hills Baptist Church,
here.
Alec Cort, minister of youth
at Tulip Grove Baptist Church,
Old Hickory, led a session on
''Incorporati ng Youth in
Church Worship," and Vicki
Hulsey, former minister to children at Hermitage Hills Baptist Church, H ermi tage, led
"Children in Worship: Tips for
L eaders" in the conference
s pons ore d by the Tennessee
Baptist Convention: Hulsey be-

In a related area, Cort said
gan May 1 as TBC childhood
""youth need to be taught that
education specialist.
"There should never be a worship is not limited to music
separation between the youth and preaching on Sundays.
and the rest of Worship is anything we do in
the body of Christ to edify the
th~ church ,"
body and glorify God."
Cort said.
Also, he noted that leaders
" Making
youth a regu- must "help youth to underlar part of the stand that when they particiworship life of pate in leading worship their
the
church purpose is to direct all focus
helps them es- an d attention to Jesus
CORT
tablish their Christ. It's not about u s. We
identity in the need to say that hundreds of
body of Christ. Youth should be times."
Hulsey offer~d several tips
doing something worship relatfor worship leaders t o include
ed almost every week." ·
He suggested u sing youth in children.
dramas, reading Scripture, ~ First, she said, l eaders
praying, giving testimonies, should occasionally address
children from the platform. For
and singing in the youth choir.
"Youth should be a vi sible example, she suggested saying,
part of worship. That gives "Boys and girls, men and
the-m a sense of trust and being women" in inVitin g people to
a part of the church," Cort said. ·turn to a Script ure.verse.

Also, Hulsey encouraged es and movc:-ment.
(5 ) Ob~erYe time lm
worship leader s ....to take time
before and after the service to "Avoid length) St.'T'\ ices
greet children in the halls. Get "ear down childrtm lS "e
down on their. level and look part'nts."
t6) If the service includ
into their eyes. That will make
children's message, "focu
them feel important ..,
Hulsey's additional tips in- the children nnd make t
feel like thev're
the onh.
cluded the fol.
lowing: _
sons in th e roorn. Avoid o
l essons that liteTal-mh
(1) U se oldchildren are unable to ron
er children to
with God.''
fill role s such
( 7) At t h e end of occasi
as taking the
services, i nvitc cl-Mldrc
offering, readcome to the ft ont t~ ~ gn
ing Scripture,
by the pastor.
greeting peo(8) Prepare for worshi
ple, and handHULSEY
planning a variety
met
ing out worship
in addition to listening.
guides.
Church leader s should 1
(2) Explain terms whenever
ner with parents, Hulsey
possible.
.
(3) Use drama, stories, and "H elp t h em be equipped t
other methods to attract chil- what God has called them
in tea ch ing t h eir chilt
dren.
( 4) Ignore distracting no is- about God." 0

of

Miller encourages Christians to ·share their testimonies with othe1
In another message, Miller
the millions in groups of five or six.
phasized the importance of the '
"A huge sickness sweeps across
Baptist and Reflector
wash, cleanse, and blot from P
evangelicalism when people fail to
51 where David cried out to Go
NASHVILLE - '(The most impor- stand and tell the story that makes
t er he com mitte d a dultery'
tant t hing about you is your testimony us well," he said.
Bathsheba.
Miller, a prolific author whose reabout God," Calvin Miller t_o ld partici"These are powerful verbs
pants during the "In Spirit and Truth " cent book s include Into the Depths of
suggest God h as an agenda fc
worship confer en ce, April 29-30 at For- God, cited an "authenticating inwhen we most n eed Him," M
wardness that J esu s puts into our
est Hills Baptist Church , here.
said.
Miller, professor of divinity at Bee- lives."
'(I don't think people go to church
In times wft.en people experi
son Divinity School of Samford University, Birmingham, Ala., primarily to l earn t h e Bible," h e
the loss:. Qf joy and approach
s p ok e at two worship said. "I think people come to church
"with a sen~e of depletion, the
sessions and led a ses- because they h ave a hungry heart
ways walk away filled up again.1
sion for pastors during for inwardness.''"
H e l:l?geci pattors to consider
the conference s ponHowever, h e· warned that churchfessional preaching which he te ,
sored by the Tennessee es can allow their structure and or- "the most powerful form of pr
Baptist Convention.
ganization to r es u lt in providing .
ing. .If you want your people t
Other leaders . in- people with "lots of information" and
ten, confess."
RUTH
AND
CHARLIE
JONES,
the Peculiar
cluded Kyle Matthews, not offering compassion and listenTo move beyond sin require
People
touring
company
based
in
Franklin,
prea s inger-s ongwriter ing ears for those in pain.
pentance, forgiveness, and a wil
MILLER
sented
a
dramatic
sketch
during
the
In
Spirit
and
from Nashville, who led
"I love those days (in churches) ·!
ness to return to serving God, "N
Truth
worship
conference,
April
29-30,
at
Forest
music for worship and the touring the- can least explain," Miller said. ('I
said.
Hills
Baptist
Church,
Nashville.
ater company, P eculiar People, Charlie love thos e days when the altar is
"When all the d evotion is
and Ruth J ones, who performed dra- · filled with people weeping. Someand done, it seem s to me we J
devotional life that empowers their daimatic sketches.
times in church it's better to see some- ly walk with God.
say, 'I'm cleansed. I will serve othe
Miller commended Alcoholics Anony- thing you don't understand than al"Mother Ter esa saw God in every ever· I'm going to be God's repres
mous for helping people recover by ways to see things you do understand."
person that sh e met and she changed tive in the world, I must unders
telling their stories. 'They heal people by
He urged participants to develop a the world," Miller said.
it's a matter of serving.'" 0

By Linda Lawson

Preaching must IJe IJiiJiically
By Linda Lawson

He acknowledged the tempBaptist and Reflector
tation to grab and hold the attention of h earers with conNASHVILLE - "Our pri- temporary stories or personal
mary calling is t o be biblically experiences without laying a
driven in our preaching," Todd biblical foundation.
Brady told pastors · during t h e
"Our experiences are valid,
In Spirit a nd Truth worship but our experien ces will not
conference, April 29-30, a t lead anyon e to Christ," Brady
Forest Hills B a ptist Church, ~ said.
h ere.
'W e must give people truth
Brady, university minister that God has already commuat Union University, Jackson, nicated." ·
said biblically driven preachH e urged the u se of Bible
ing "must be rooted in our un- stories, not only t o communiderstanding of God 's revela- cate truth but also to educat e
tion."
people a bout the Bible.
R egardl ess of a p astor's
"We c.a nnot assume they
style of preaching, Brady said know the stories of our faith,"
he must proclaim "the s ame Brady said.
God. His role is to communiIn planning a se rmon, he
cate t he Scriptlll'e, the truth of s aid, "we must a lways begin
God."
with the text. The meaning of

driven~

the text is what shapes and directs the meaning of the sermon."
Brady said. he b egins sermon planning by developing a
"15-to-18-word sentence on the
central idea of the text.
"As I move
from meaning
to message, I
change
the
tenses of the
vefbs to the
present tense
and make the
sentence the
thesis of the
BRADY
message. That's
the thin g that takes me t h e
longest time."
While every sermon should
include application to life
needs, the application must be

8racly tells conferee•

preceded by explanation of the-~
biblical truth and its context,
he noted.
·
"I believe the primary thing
we need to do is give people an
accurate and a big vision of
God," Brady said.
For example, he noted, "The
story about Noah and the ark
is not about Noah and the ark.
It's about God."
H e warn ed that preachers
can unintentionally.lead people "to self-centered }3ible
reading."
"When we say the Bible is
God's love l etter to you, we
need to be careful. The Bible is
not a ll about us. It's all about
God."
Also, Brady said preachers
must help their people understand that God is not just

som eone to talk to. He
speaks.
"God didn't create the 'f
through action," he said.
"From the beginning h
com plished His action
s peaking. We s peak bee
He h as a lready spok en 1
continued.
Brady acknowledged
busy schedule s make
quate time fo r Bible s1
and sermon preparation
cult.
"It's so easy in minist.
be so busy doing it that we
get about wh at we are d
and h ow we are doing it
said.
The worship COJ1ferer1ce,
s pon sor ed by t h e Tenne
Baptist Convention's 1M
ship Development GrouJEJ.,
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BC co1111miHee should nip resOlution 'in the bucl'

tanti~Christian
gh t . th so that children
· au
In- . e. ~overnme~t
~~oi~ ar~ rec;IVI~g an anti_ ~: . . :S Ian e u~a Ion.
" The re~ol~tlon goes on ~o say,
t~ust as _1t wou~d b~ foohsh for
· _e warno~ to ~v~ his a~ows to
Lonnie Wilkey, editor
~~e~emies, ~t 1s f?ohs_h for
stl~S to ~ve therr children
te last we~k news broke . :.:~i!:~~~ 1 ~, schools run by
Southern Baptist roesd.
have propesed a resoluTh~re ar~ several problems I
t basically asks South- s~e w1th this proposed resolu~aptists to remove their
tlon..
.
.
ren from ''godless" and
F1rst, It lumps all pubhc
schools under one very large
Christian" public schools.
umbrella
resolution has garnered
·
.
I have. no doubt there are_
media attention.
resolution, co-sponsored some pub~c ~chools_ that may fit
C. Pinckney of Virginia the descnpt10n pamted by the
ruce Shortt of Texas, proposed SBC r~solution.
be presented to the SouthB~t, there are also very good
aptist Convention's ,Reso- pubhc school s that are very
h ''Chri t · " ·
·
.
LS .Committee which will·
muc
s Ian m onentati?n
whetner er not te pass b~cause they have strQng Chris· on to messengers hans who teach and work on
·;..o.u.• 6 the annual meeting
the staffs oft~ose schools. Many
L5-16 in Indianapolis.
of our pu~l~e schools have
Resolutions Committee strong Chns~1an students who
heed the advice of that ar_e not afraid to share their
American, Barney Fife: f~Ith and to take a stand for
in the bud." ·
nghteousn~ss.
.
ording to the resolution,_
Second, the re_solutwn seems
·o vernm(mt-schooi system to. me t? contradict the word of
laims to be 'neutral'. witli ~d which_ commands all Chrisd to Christ is actually tlans, not JUSt those of a c~rtain -

age, t o sh are the good news of
Jesus Christ with everyone.
The r~solution does take note
of Baptists who work.in the
school system: "Whereas, p1any
a~ult members of our congregatlons tea~h in government
schools, this resolution should
not be co:x:strued to discourage
a~ul_t bel_Ievers who_ l~bor as
misswnanes to unbehevmg colleagues and students; ·rather,
they should be commended and
~ncouraged to be salt and light
m a dark and decaying government school system." Ch . · .
.
nstl_an students ar.e more
~1kely to mfluence non-ChristIan students than an adult will.
Also, if we take all of our
Chri~tian students out of the
pubhc school system, what is
that telling those students? On
the one hand, God is telling
them, through His Holy Word,
to be salt and light to those
around them who do not know
Him. On the other hand, a Baptist r~solution is telling them
not to as~ociate with the ''godless."
Thirq, it takes individuality
?ut oft~~ equation. I have nothmg against homeschooling or
private_schools. That wasn't always tru~ . I used to say I would

never homeschool my 'children
or send them to a rivate
school. God has taugh/me not
to say "never"
My daughter went to a very
large high school and simply
had a terrible exp_erience. We
took the homeschool route but
only because we were able to be
in a Christian cooperative setting where she had 'qualified instructors helping her .. Joanna
flourished in homeschool ~nd
has done extremely well since,
having finished her first year of
college On th th h d h
·
e o er an , er
brother, Daniel, is doing well in
a public high school.
/ There are some s~dents Bot
equipped to ha~dle the pressures of public schools and they
should be considered on an individual basi·s Other's h
.
, owever,
excel in school and are a positive.influence on their peers.
Public schools are not for
everyone, but neither are private schools or homeschools. It
depends upon the 'Student.
Fourth the resolution assumes th~t everyone who attends a Christian private
school automatically is immune
to bad influences. That's not always true. Evil can rear its
ugly head anywhere, whether
-

~ltn·
o;

-

17

it be public or private schools.
Fifth, private Christian
schools are simply not an option
for .some parents because of the
expense. Passing this resolution
would cause some to feel
"guilty'' because they cannot afford private schools. Does this
mean they are "bad" parents or
Christia n s? Of course not. It
does place a greater burden on
parents to make sure their children are protected as much as
' possible, but that's something
we need to do regardless of
where our children attend
school.
Should this resolution be dismissed by the Resolutions Committee, it could still be presented on the floor of the convention
and be considered if it garners a
two-thirds majority vote of the
messengers. My feeling is this resolution
does not need to be given validity by even being considered for
adoption. Yet, I hope the discussion of it will remind not only
Baptists, but all Christians,
that we do need to pray diligeptly for our teachers, workers, and students who attend
public schools. They are on the
front lines, carrying the torch
for Jesus Christ. 0

-

A prayer lor tile -followers of Jesus Christ

to leave in protest in the middle
of the speech and 70 faculty
members signed a stinging let!!tst
ter charging Cardinal Arinze
with "inappropriate remarks."
~mnist
· Jonathan Rausch and David
Brooks, who write for the AtDavid S. Docke
lantic Monthly, have recently
described such responses in the
uation ceremonies are Church in this country as pic.ning to take place all t~es of flexidoiy that they say
s this -country. At-this have infiltrated the church. No
last year you may have longer, they observe, is the
about the commence- church co.ncerned with orthoservices at Georgetown doxy - that is the true teachrsity, that prestigious ing, the sound doctrine, the
lie University in the faith once for all delivered to
the saints (Jude 3) - much less
of Washington, D. C.
e speaker was the Cardi- with false teaching - but.these
·om Nigel'ia, Francis Ar- authors contend that the
who also· serves as the church in America wants to be
the Vatican's P~ntifical able to be a-s flexib l e as the
cil for Interreligious Dia- shifting currents of our society.
. CardinarArinze boldly The result they say is another
the Class of 2003 at new category of people - not
getown University that · convictional theists or antagoLness is not found in the nistic atheists, but apatheists,
tit of materr ial wealth ot: which is sho:rthand for apathetures of the flesh, but by ic theists.
Thus, borrowing from 'these
ntly adhering to convi"cwriters, the church in America
beliefs.
overall can be described by
! went. on to say that in
parts of the worla the ideas like "apatheistic fle~i:
y is under siege as a result doxy." Y:et Jesus, in John 17,
tat he called an anti-life prays something very different
ality, evident in advocacy for Christ-followers.
John. 17 is the Lord's own
bortion, infanticide, and
masia. Instead of the fam- prayer where we see Him pouring out His heart to the Father
~ing honored, he said, tot is scorned, It is banalized for His followe:rs ..This prayer is
>rnography, desecrated by certainly the "Holy of Holies" of
lcation and adultery, the gospel record as Jesus
ed by homosexuality, sab- prayed not only for His immedi!d by irregular unions, and ate followers, but for His followers through .the ages - for all
1 two by divorce.
e might think that a roes- true believers for all time.
The fitst five verses ef .John
like this at a church-relatstitution should not be un- 17 provide one of the truly high
water marks of New Testament

Christology. It reminds us that
this one who is praying today
for His followers is the one,
true; exalted, majestic, cosmic
Lord of heaven and King of
earth.
Thus beginning at verse six,
to the end of the chapter, Jesus
prays- for His follewers -. for
the true Church through the
centuries. In Romans 8:34 and
Hebrews 7:25 we are reminded
that Jesus prays for His own
still today at the right hand of
God. Ana I believe this prayer
in John 17 is still what He
prays for us today.
If you have traveled around
the world or just across the
country, or observed the recent
changes in this region you
know that Christ followers are
different and diverse - red,
yellow, b l ack, and white young, old - small, large - .
short, tall - thin, overweight
- urbaR, rural , suburban educated, uneducated - well
known, anonymous - rich,
poor - and on the list could go.
But in spite of our many differences, geographical and otherwise, we belong to the same
Lorcil.- and thus to each other.
Yet believers especially in
this country often exhibit a ·petty spirit, one of selfishness,
competition and dislinity and if we take this prayer seriously - · such division, such a
spirit, sv.ch actions break our
Savior's Heart.·
One of the things that gains
the attention of the world and
authenticates .our message is
the way Christians love each
other and live and serve together in harmony. I believe it is
this witness that our Lord

wants and expects from us in sus' prayer then is not only for
the world. The lost world can- spiritual unity, -but a lso for
not s"ee God, but they can see sanctified truth . Verse 17 is the
Christians. It is true that the k~y, where he prays, "Sanctify
secular media and secular - them in truth, Your Word is
press so often present Chris- truth!"
· Thus the Church is to be in
tians in the worst light, but
sadly on more than one occa- . the world as a witness to the
sion we have pro..vided the ink ·truth - not to be of the world
- not to think or live like the
for their stories.
So often what the unbeliev- world. The Church, according
ing world sees in ·us is what to both the Church's early conthey believe about God. If the fession, and according to the
world sees love and unity, they prayer of Jesus, is not only one
will believe that God is love. If and universal, but also holy
·
they see constant fighting, bick- and apostolic.
Just as it saddens the Faering, and discord, -they likely
will- misunderstand and reject · ther and the Son when we
demonstrate dis<:ord rather
the gospel message.
In verse 20, Jesus says that than unity, so it saddens the
some will believe because of our Father and the Son and harms
witness- because Christ's fol- th e witness of the Church when
lowers are to be both loving -and we look to the world to be our
true. There is every 'reason we - guide rather than looking to
shoul d love one another and God's Word!
While our postmodern world
live in unity.
Yes, there are differences, encourages the church in. the
but.those things that we share direction of an "·a patheistic flexin common should bring joy to idoxy," Jesus calls for sanctifyour hearts and encourage us to ing truth!!
Today we must commit ourlove one another, promoting
genuine Christian unity among selves to becoming agents of
one another at every opportuni- - reconciliation anc;l agents of
grace in a fractured and broken
·ty.
. We cannot mis~ the second world. For some that will retheme of the prayer - the im- quire grace to overcome painful
hurts of the past and for others
portanc~ and emphasis on
truth and holip.ess in this it will require grace to overprayer - for ultimately true come the baggage of cultural
unity is based on true truth! _ prejudices.
This is not a call for sqme poAny other kind of unity is
earthly, worldly, temporal, and litically correct multiculturalism, but rather it is a faithful
ultimately empty.
The Word brings joy and response to Christ's prayer for
love to us, and it also imparts His followers - a prayer for
God's power for righteous and joyful .unity among all of
holy living - a righteous and Christ's followers! 0 - Dockery
holy living that distinguishes is president of Union University,
the Church from the world. Je- Jackson.
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Tennesseans
seletted for SBC
boards, tommittees
Baptist Press
•

•

NASHVILLE - Nominees to
s erve on the Southern Baptis t
Convention Executive Committee , the four d e n ominational
boards - International Mission
Board , North America n Mission
Boa r d , Life Way Christian Res ources and Annuity Board th e Ethics & Religious Liberty
Commission , the six seminaries,
and the Committee on Order of
Business have been selected by
the 2004 SBC Committee on
N ominations . In addition, SBC
President Jack Graham has released names of members selected to serve on the Committee on
Committees.
Tennesseans chosen to serve
on various ·boards and committees include:
Executive Committee Meliss a Gay, Hendersonville
(second term)
Annuity Board - Larry A.
Standridge, Martin (second
term)
International Mission Board
-Phil Nelson, associate pastor, ·
First Baptist Church, Concord,
Knoxville, replacing, Doug
Sager, pastor, First Church,
Concord, Knoxville
North Americ an Mission
Board Ted J. In gram ,
Knoxville (second term), Bobby
R. Hat hcock, Martin (second
term)
LifeWay Christian Resources
Debbie
A.
R amage,
Goodletts;ville (second term)
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary - Marion B. Smoth-

ers, Pinson (second tenn)
New Orleans Baptis t Theological Seminary Steve
Lingfinfelter, Townsend (second
term)

Committee on Committees Charles Hannaford, Bellevue
Baptist Church , Cordova; Chuck
Herring, First Baptis t Church ,
Collierville •
Nominees will serve if elected
by the mess enger s to the annual
meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention, June 15-16 in Indianapolis . 0

SBC CP gifts
ShOW

intrease

Baptist Press
NASHVILLE - Year-to-date
contributions through the
Southern Baptist Convention's
Cooperati ve Program are up
5.43 percent compared to the
same time frame in 2003, according to a news release from
SBC Executive Committee President and Chief Executive Officer Morris H. Chapman.
As of April30, 2004, the yearto-date total of $112,998,223.06
for Cooperative Program (CP )
Missions is $5,824,834.66 ahead
of the $107,173,388.40 received
at this same point in 2003. For
the
month ,
receipts
of

$17,543,338.45 were 24.77 percent, or $3,482,721.75, above the
$14,060,616.70 received in April
2003.
Designated
g1v1ng
of
$131,542,624.74 for the s ame
year-to-date period is 17.64 percent, or $19,722,027.31, above
gifts of $111,820,597.43 received
at this point in 2003 . The
$13,427, 169.63 in designated
gifts received l a s t month i s
$3, 338 ,459.45
abov e
the
$10,088,710.18 of April 2003, a
33.09 percent increas e.
For t~e SBC Cooperative Program Allocation Budget, the
year-to-date
total
of
$112,998,223.06 is 106.25 percent of the $106,355,147.50 budgeted, or $6,643;075.56 above
budget to s upport Southern
Baptist ministries globally and
across North America.
The SBC operates on an Oct.
1-Sept. 30 fiscal year.
The Cooperative Program is
Southern Baptists' method of
support ing mission s and ministry efforts of state and region-

(205) 556-0368
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Maker of fine
leaded, faceted,
hand stained;
hand painted
custom designed
stained glass
windows and
frames.

Leeds Stained
Glass, Inc.
P.O. Box511
Leeds, AL 35094
888~699-9679 toll-free

www.leedsstalnedglass.com

JACKSON - The last s urviving child of the late Dr.
Charles B_. Williams has commissioned and donated a portrait of her fathe1· to Union University, which will hang in the
university's R.C. Ryan Center
for Biblical Studies.
"Charles Williams was a very
prominent person in Southern
Baptist life," Dr. Ray Van Neste,
assistant professor of Chris tian
Studies and director of the Ryan
Center, said.

Ocoee River
Call by May 20 for a special $?5 per person
rate good on Sundays & weekdays May to October on the Middle Ocoee (Saturdays extra).

CHEROKEE RAFTING
800-451-7238

1-800-370-6180
www.carpenterbus.com
'

.
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Fathers Day Of.f erilig
for

Tennessee Baptist AdUlt Homes
A residential ministry to seniors and developmentally disabled adults

June 20, 2004 State goal: $150,000
Dr. C. Kenny Cooper, Presidentffreasurer
P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024
(615) 371-2050 E-mail: tbah@tnbaptist.org

Large Selection of Buses
Ready For Delivery
New and Used

·Safety

"1'eiU11g the Stoty

• Reliability

of ' · - · · · · Baptists•

·Value

Williams is b e~ t know1
the- Williams trnnslntion Qj
New Te ~ tamt•nt . fin-t publi
in 193i whil~ he \\ 8.::; 1"\-in
professor of Greek a nd ethi,
Union. He is al ~o nott>d a.
founding Gr ee k profei\ o
Southwestern Bapti:;t Theo
cal Seminarv.
•
Williams' daughte-r , Char
Williams Sprawls of Monh
N.C. , has worked to keep
ther 's Ne·w Testame nt tra1
tion in print. "It is approp1
that prese nt-day and fu 1
Union students, as well as
graduates, s h ould know of
importance of his tt·a llSUllUOI
the past 65 years ," she"twtid.
Williams' N ez1..1 TesJ.a, ....m
the Lang uage of the ~pie
reprinted in 2000 and as al
able from the Lifeway BookS
on Union's campus . 0

•

LifeWay Church ·B.uses

·Comfort

Send $11 for a one-year
s ubscription to: Baptist &
Reflector, P.0 . Box 728~
Brentwood, TN 37024

Union University News Office

Family owned & operated.

Baptist a ncl
Reflector

Subscribe Today
for a Friend

Portrait of Bible
translator given to
Union University

www.cherokeerafting .com

Give in honor of your earthly and 'hea:venly Father
Affordable Beachside
Vacation Condos
www.gulfshorescondos.com
All sizes, Summer Special
2 night weekend, $195.00
4 weeknights, $370.00 'Efficiency Unit
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good 5/28 thru 8/7

al conventions and the Southern
BaptistConvention.J

MINISTRY --- COMBINATION
Minister of children/recreation to
provide leadership for birth
through 5th grade and recreation
for all ages. Requirements include a four-year degree; strong
abilities in organization and ministry e·xperience in both preschool/children ·a nd recreation.
Send resume to FBC Mt. Olive,
3200 Mt. Olive Rd., Mt. Olive, AL
35117, Attn. Search Committee.

..............
• • • •

· Lynn Garden Baptist Church is
seeking a minister of youth and
education. ·send resume to·
lgbc@chartertn.net or mail to
Lynn Garden Baptist Church,
301 May Ave ., Kingsport , TN
37665.

MINISTRIES - MUSIC
Hillhurs t Baptist Church,
Ewing Dr., Nashville, TN
is seeking a full -time
boardist/pianist. Send resu~
Attn. Bill Laarz or call (615) 1
0713.

....

~

••••••••••••
Bells Campground Ba
Church, Powell, Tenn., is~
ing a part-time music dir~
(15-20 hours per week) to
blended worship services
praise and worship songs
with traditional hymns. Ple
maiL res ume to the followi
contact u~by phone if you
like more information reg
this =posltion or interim fill in:
torbill@frontiernet.net, Bellscq
gramdbaptistchurch@front
net.net, jillmnnr't:II((J•)trr.ntl,~rr
or (865) 947-6254.

MINISTRIES - P
Mt. Ararat Baptist Church,
de'n, Tenn., a small rural
in Henderson County, is
ing resumes for the uu:=~m"'
bivocaticmal pastor. D"'r~'""
available. Please send
to Hugh Russell, 4470 Mt.
Rd. , Darden, TN 38328.

MINISTRY - CHI
First Baptist Church of
MINISTRY - STUDENT
sonville, Ky., is prayerfully
Gardenside Baptist Church, Lexing a full-time minister to
ington, Ky., is seeking a full-ti me
and families. This inniiuil'la
youth minister. We ·ask that all
become an integral part
applicants please send resume - ministerial team and will
and the names of three referue an established children's
ences- to Jeff Strioger, Personistry for ages birth throug
nel, Gardenside Baptist Church, grade. Seminary education
1667 Alexandria Dr., Lexington,
prior experience in c hildJ
KY 40504 or respond to position
ministry is preferred. A coq
advertisements: www .ministrytive compensation and bel14
sea rch.com,
www .church package is available. InterS$
s taffing .com, www.ministrycaapplicants may send a
reers,com, www.churchjobs.. net.
to First Baptist Church,
For more information, go to
North Main St., Madisonvi~
www .gardensidebaptist.com.
42431 , Attn. Diann Wilson, o
mail ddwilson@charter.net.
MISCELLANEOUS
-------- 1
Chairs: Church wanting to buy
MINISTRY - OTHER
1 00 or more used , stackable,
Cumberland Homesteads
steel-framed sanctuary chairs.
tist Church, Crossville, is
Please call (931) 363-0169.
ing a part·time secretary
++++
more information call (931)
Baptist church looking for used
5523 or send resume to
folding chairs and tables, and a
-Hwy. 127 South. C
conference table. Please call
38572, Attn. Personnel
(931) 796-7447.
tee.
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iust for today ~-r fred

Wood, retired pastor, Memphis

lrl with a Smile: Lady to dentist: "I want a

pulled. I don't want gas or Novocaine or anybecause I am in a hurry. Just pull t}le tooth-as
ly as possible." Dentist: "You certainly are a
lady. Now, show me which tooth it is._" Lady,
ng to her husband: "Opep. your mouth, dear,
how him which tooth it is."
ke this Truth: He was a "dude" before marnow he is "subdued."
~morize this Scripture: Submitiing your.~ one to another in the fear of the Lord." sians 5:21
·ay this Prayer: Lord, help me to remember
fS the value of teamwork and cooperation in

.

By Jim West

.

of the joys of my position.is-the opportunity
_d me to be associated with all age groups
' the church. I find that each segment of the
pectrum has unique qualities which endear
to me. I love the innocence of preschoolers,
nonLest;y and energy of children, the budding
iial of youth, the stre.ngth of young- adults
.
'
ccompli:shments of middle age, and then,
are senior adults. What's left, you may asR.?
I'll tell you what I have found to be true.
1·rru,ors love life. I mean th ey really "love" life.
onoo..seen and experienced enough of the dif. and trials of life to recognize the beauty of
day. They know the value of companionmd friendship. They know_that tomorrow is
'romised and there are no assumptions! They
a state of readiness - ready to go, .ready to
enjoying memories of the past, living with as
"zest" as the present allows, yet looking be- lt:our~rrrt what is to come, with- confi~ence that
will be even better!
i!ll(>rs know how to have fun. It doesn't take
to entertain them. Give them a rocking
and a front porch and they have i~ made.
meJm a friend or two to chat with a few min.u. ........ day and life is full. Give them a granddote on and they feel they are already in
n. Take them a few miles down the road and
s you go. You don't have to see much of signee. Jt is enough to have spent time with
and to have given them an opportunity to
t of the oft-times lonely confines of their
; ~and be around their friends.
m-e forgiving. They allow you to make
kes. They are patient with. the inexperi~ and they encourage developing maturity
~ sweet sense of confidence. They will pray
iu. They can see the potential in youth ~nd
.;;o.Glul.uthood. They inspire and set examples
·~A who follow after them. They have a sense
t thin.gs are really important .in life,
Jioking the trivial.
know a lot. Some are well-schooled, othve invisible diplomas verifying survival in
all n.ave· gained wisdom through observa:rials, and endurance. It hasn't been easy for
Life was hard for many - in a· financial way
rn.e, with loss of a spouse or child in other sitts, with limitations because of health for oth:ut seniors are resilient. They know that in
to survive in the life game, one has to ~et up
morning, regardless of aches (bo~h physical
mc,ticmaLlJ and go at it again.
~.u::~~l) that's the attribute which most impress~- They are indomitable in spirit! That in' me! 0 - Willard is minister of music and eotor of senior adult ministry at First Ba~tist
lil

Nurturing family relationships
Focal Passage: Ephesi'ans 6:1-4;
I Timothy 5:1-8
In 1978, Thomas Hansen of Boulder Colorado, sued his parents for
$350,000 on grounds of "malpractice
of parenting." Mom and Dad had
botched his upbringing sO- badly, he
charged in his suit, that he weuld
. n.eed years of costly' psychiatric
treatment.
This sad story illustrates perfectly American perceptions of family,
parenting, and children. Parents
sued by their children and children
who feel that suing their parents·
appropriate! To· be sure, there is
plenty of parental malpractice going
on, but the proper response i s to
teach parents the biblical method of
child rearing. That is what the lesson this week strives to do.
Honor (Ephesians 6:1-3)
That childr~n today need --to be
told to henor their parents seems in
itself a bit unfortunate. For, it
seems, children· (young and old)
have forg6tten that their pare.q.ts
are deserving of being honored.
· Make no mistake, this passage
· does not merely speak to youngsters
who still live at home; it also describes children who have grown
into adulthood. Grown children too
are called upon to show their parents honor by supporting them ·materially when they cannot support
themselves.
~et me put it bluntly. If yo~ par-

is

ents changed your diapers when you
Sunday School Lesson
were a baby it is only right that you
change theirs when they become inFamily Bible Series
, firm. This is precisely what the
~ay J6
Bible means when it talks about
honor. No one honors their parents
· when they have nothing to do with "We can't all be heroes becau se
them in their time of need.
someone has to sit on the curb and
Train (v. 4)
clap as they go by." Sit on the curb
This verse is singularly impor- and cheer others
tant for it reminds fathers that they rather than ·patting
are not allowed to be tyrants who yourself on the
torment' their children merely for back and you will
the sport .of it. No, instead of tor- have nicely in hand
menting, fathers are to train their what P aul encour. children. And training means show- ages here.
ing them an example to follow.
Train (vv. 3-8)
In fact, anytime we speak of
There are some
. training we are talking about show- who use the chtirch
WEST
ing someone how to do something by for financial support
doing it and then helping them do it because they have wasted their livthemselves. Fathers are given the ing or their welfare benefits on foolbiblical mandate not merely to order ish purchases. To such the church
their children around from the needs to· repeat the word of Paul to
throne of authority; they are to the Thessalonians.: if they will not
model Christianity and hence work, let them noi eat.
"train" or "demonstrate" or "show"
·On the other hand there are gen- .
their children how it is done.
uinely needy people who rightly ·
Exhort (I Timothy 5:1-2)
turn to the church for assistance. In
In Paul's first letter to Timothy ·a no-holds-barred passage Paul here
he describes how Christians are to specifically delineates the requiretreat one· another. The passages in ments for those who would receive
this lesson so far have dealt with church assistance. Assist we must!
the nuclear family. Atthis point our But not everyone. If we took serihorizon expands and we learn how ously the instructions in the passages from our lesson today, our
we ru:e to treat the extended 'family.
· In the church, the family of God, children and our world would rightwe are to exhort, not denounce. ly honor the God who so teaches. 0
Christians are to be encouragers not - West is pa stor, First Baptist
discouragers! As Will Rogers said, Church, Petros.
~

.

,. Excellent l·e adersh i p

•

himself accountable to the very word
he preaches.
Excellent le ad~rship is a critical ·
Focal Passage: Titus 1:1-16
God delivered a ministry assign- need in the local church. God has set
ment to Titus through the Apostle in place the principle of godly leaderPaul. He was to "set in order" all the ship as an umbrella of protectipn
unfinished work on the island of every· area of life - the government,
Crete and then he was to appoint "el- the home, and the church. There
ders" m every town. Once again, we · were many false teachers or "wantsee in these Bible books we call the to-be leaders" in the Cretan Church
"Pastoral Epistles" God's detailed (v. 10). They were "unruly," which
standards for Christian leadership. likely means they were rebellious tOSome may debate the exact definition ward the clear teaching of the word
of the position of elder, but the stan- of the Apostle Paul (the Bible) and
dards are quite clear. We can safely the God-ordained leadership in the
a_ccept the traditional interpretation church. These "vain talkers" talked a
which sees these leaders as the pas- lot but did little, and their talk ultitor.
and
other
ordained mately proved to be lies. The dominant faction is deteac;hin.g/preaching ministers in a
scribed as "they of
congregation. The pastor and all oththe circumcision." er elders must provide excellent lead-. _
This designation is
ership.
normally ascribed
Excellence in. leadership demands
to "Jewish Chrisexcellence in character. God means to
tians" who taught
develop character and the likeness of
that the path to beHis Son in every Christian (Romans
ing a good Christ8:29; Ephesians 2:10; Philippians
ian was to follow
. 1:6). Every church and every leader
the Jewish legal
POLK
must, in faith, join the Father in. this
and ritual system.
quest for character. There is a high
standard for the leader's family life. They further believed that the outHe must have a pure and blameless ward rituals were essential in order
relationship with his wife. As a to produce inward spiritual puTity
leader in his home he should produce (see Mark 7:1-23). They were pharichildren who both believe and behave saical "know it alls" who were dis(v. 6). The standard is also high for turbing the church families and obvihis personal life. Paul uses 11 differ- ously abusing them financially (v.
ent personal character traits to de- 11). These arrogant people were pow- .
fine the bishop or overseer (synony- er-hungry and greedy, trying to asmous with elder). Five are negative sert their leadership instead of earn(v. 7) and six are positive (vv. 8-9).· ing it frem the people. Godly leaderFinally, he must meet a higp. stan- ship and discerning church members
dard for )ris public ministry. He does'"' needed to silence them. The original
this by "holding fast the faithf1:1l language literally says "it is neces.
to silence them by stopping their
BY. Ken Polk
j

m

" ' " ' ..""U"

Sunday School Lesson
Explore the Sible
May J6 .
mouths." These people must ·not
teach, and the God-ordained elder
must·insure that they do not.
When any leader fails, the church
must take action to correct the leader
and protect the church. Sometimes,
·in a humble and biblical fashion, a
sharp rebuke is required (v. 13a). As
always, the goal is to restore them
(Galatians 6:1) and to bring them
back to a place where they may be
sound in the faith (v. 13b). Every
Christian teaching is important, but
of supreme importance is how one becomes pure and forgiven before God
(v. 15). The more serious the error,
the more quickly good leadership
must act. · Genuine purity comes
when, by faith, we are cleansed from
our guilt by the blood of Jesus Christ
and we are born again by the Holy
Spirit. Any other approach to purity
is actually defilement, unbelief, and
an abomjnation (vv. 15-16).
We must have excellent leadership and sound biblical teaching in
our churches. Without these we will
suffer dire consequences. Warren
Wiersbe writes, "The attitude of some
·church members is, 'it makes no difference, what you believe, just as long
as you believe something.' ... It
makes all the difference between life
and death whether or not Y0\1 believe
the ·truth of the Word or you believe
lies." The charge to church leaders is
to hold forth this truth. a - Polk is
pastor, Northside Baptist Church,
Murfreesboro .
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Deaths
+

E. W. "Shorty" Barnes,
82, treasurer of Holston Baptist Association for 25 years,
died April 19. He was retired
pasto r of Boone Trail Ba ptist
Chur ch, Gray.

Leaders
+

.....

Kerry Smith has been
called as p as tor , Lincoln
H eights Baptist Church, Tullah oma, effective May 2. He is
the former pastor of Westwood
Baptist Church, Nashville.
+ Antioch Baptist Church,
Humboldt, has called Calvin
Moore as interim pastor.
+ Way~e Miller has been
called as youth director, Clark
Street Baptist Church, Johnson City. Les Smith, former
youth director, has accepted
the j ob of sound technician of
the church.
+ Cherokee
Baptist
Church, Jone s borough , has
called Lynn Hartsell as pastor. He is a graduate of Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, and has been pastor
of several Baptist churches.
+ Skyline Heights Baptis~
Church, Johns on City, has
called Wayne Fortner as music director.
+ Eddie Leonard has
been called as pastor, Valley
Hills Baptist Church, Bris;tol.
+ Firs t Baptist Church,
Swee twat e r, called Philip
Holmes as pastor, effective
May 23. He is senior pastor,
First Baptist Church, Drexe~,
N.C. He is a graduate of Jacks onville State University,
Jacksonville, Ala., and South_eastern Ba ptis t Theological
Seminary, Wake Forest , N.C.
H e also was a missionary in
Peru for two years with his
wife, Leslie. He is the former
senior pas tor, First Baptist
Church, Niota.

Church, Cookeville, from 1-3
p .m . Alton Garrard is pastor,
Cane Creek Baptist Church,
Cookeville.
+ Scotty Davis has been
called as pastor of West Paris
Baptist Church, Paris, effective May 2. He is the former
pas tor of Laneview Bapti st
Church, Kenton.
+ Charlie Hyder, pastor ,
Hickory Valley Baptis t
Church, Ch attanooga, for 12
years, has resigned to serve in
full-time evangelism, effective
April17 . .
+ Don Pharris h as been
called a s interim direct or of
missions, New Salem Ba pt ist
A ssociatio n ,
b ase d
in
Carthage. He also is interim
pastor, Riddleton Baptist
Church, Riddleton.
+ Calvary Baptist Church,
Tellico Plains, has called Kenny Taylor as pastor.
+ Piney Grove Baptist
Church, Madis onville, has
called Ollie Lankford as pastor.

Churches
+

Shelby Avenue Baptist
Church, ·Nashville, will hold
a Fifth Sunday Singing May 30
at 10:45 a.m. Calvary Construction Company will be in
concert. For more information,
call the church at (615) 2272961.
+ Gateway
Baptist
Church, Atoka, will hold a
revival with the theme of
"Let's Have Church" May 1619. Phil Glisson, evangelist of
Memphis, will speak.
+ Eva Baptist Church,
Eva, will hold reVival May 23- MIKE BAYLY, right, Franklin Life Way Christian Store_ma.n.~~
27. Brett Miles of Northside and member, Hermitage Hills Baptist Church, Hermitage,
Baptist Church, Murray, Ky. , an award presented to him April 19 by his regional dired
will speak and Max McGinnis, Michael Houston. Bayly received the Bronze Pacesetter a~
also of Northside Church, will for dollar sales gain at the chain 's corporate national sales
lead the music.
ing held at LifeWay Ridgecrest Conference Center in Ridg
+ Oak Grove ~aptist N.C. Bayly also was a M_anager of the year Runner-Up. Life
Church, Gray, held a note Christian Stores owns 118 stores in 22 states.
burning ceremony May 2 to
represent the debt-free status
of its Dr. E.E. Carrier Educa- May 15. Lunch will be ·provid- by raising $2.9 million in
ed. For more information, call tions and pledges requi
tional Wing.
order to receive an $800,
+ First Baptist Church, the church at (423) 272-7479.
grant from the foundation.
Camden,
is
sending
a
team
of
+ Union Hall Baptist
+ A recent revival at funding will h elp pay for
C hurch, Tellico Plains, has eight to Russia July 19-27.
Northside Baptist Church, school's new multipu
+ New Lebanon Baptist Columbia, resulted in six peo- complex that includes the
called Tony Curtis as pastor.
.
Church, Greeneville, dedi- ple making professions of faith man Student Life Center,
+ Victory· Baptist Church, cated its new educational/fel- and many making other spiri- Event Center, and u.a.a'u.,.
Madisonville, has called Tony lowship building April 18. It is tual decisions. Floyd "Lammie" Grand Atrium. The
Grayson as pastor.
dedicated in memory of John Lammersfeld, evangelist of Foundation challenge
+ David Clark, minister of Perkins, long -time member McKenzie, spoke. •
requi-re a diversified
music, Southwestern Baptist and church bell ringer for more
of donors, including
than
50
years.
Church, Johnson City, will be
faculty, stllff, friends, 1.1111~
+ Burem · Missionary
deployed to Iraq June 18 with
fo~t~ons, and
an Armored Calvary Regiment. Baptist Church, RogersThe foundation is private
Clark, who has served the ville, will hold its Fourth An+ B-elmont University, is ~ated in Troy, Mich. I~
church for 11 years, is chaplain nual WinSome Youth Min ~ Nashville, recently met the foc'?-sed on helping
of the regiment.
istries Car/Truck/Bike Sho:w Kresge Foundation challenge tions help themselves.
~

Schools

+

<.

I

First Baptist Church,
Clinton, has called Charles
Wade Bibb as interim pastor,
effective April 25. He ~s assistant professor of religion at
Carson -Newman College, Jefferson City. Bibb is a graduate
of South eastern College, Lakeland, Fla., and Southern Baptist Theol ogical Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., from which he
earned a m as te r of divinity
a nd doctor of philosophy degree. He also has served as int e rim pas tor , First Baptist
Chur ch., Newport, a nd two
church es in Florida; pastor of
two churches in Ke ntucky;
youth pastor of a church in
Kentucky; pastor al counselot·
at a Kentucky hospital; and associ ate pas tor of a church in
Florida.

+

Alton and Grace Garrard will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary May 22
at Stephens Street Baptist

New church staff members
visit Baptist Center
About 60 people attended the New Church Staff L., ...
tion of the Tennessee Baptist Convention May 3-4. It
held at the Baptist Center, Brentwood, for church
members who had been called to Tennessee
the past year and their spouses. ABOVE LEFT,
pants, from left, Jeff Brantley, minister of youth and
ties, First Baptist Church, LaFollette; Kent S
TBC staff; and Sharon Smith, First Baptist Church,
goinsvil/e, Visit. ABOVE RIGHT,. Ray Gilder, left, TBC
visits with Lawrence Ragland, pastor, Progressive
Church, Paris. LEFT, participants select tracts which
available. They are, from left, Randy Hommel, pastor.
Baptist Church, Sneedville; Brenda Hommel; and
Myers, Laurel Bluff Baptist Church, Kingston.

